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From the Dean of School
Happy Friday!
Please remember that next Friday, February 9, 2018 is a Professional
Development Day for teachers, therefore there is no school for students.
The news continues to have unfortunate events affecting schools these days.
Please remind your students, if necessary, that such events are of a very
sensitive nature and should not be spoken of lightly or in jest while at school.
I want to thank the parent volunteers of the PTSA. Be sure to check out their
Facebook Group and their page on our website (which is coming soon). This
week I attended two committee meetings of the PTSA and was most grateful for
the dedication of its parent members.
Yesterday, the school underwent a routine health inspection from the Bureau of
School Approval and Facility Management. You'll be happy to know we passed
inspection with flying colors!
Have a great weekend! GO PATRIOTS!
Thank you for your support!
Sincerely,
Maureen Mooney
Dean of School

From the Assistant Director of Student Services

Student Services

Hello Founders Academy Families,
We are excited to announce that we will be hosting our first
Technical-Trade School Fair on Wednesday, March 28, 2018 from 8:15 am
to 10:15 am for our High School students. We’ve invited a variety of trade
and technical school programs from New Hampshire as well as all branches
of the United States military. We are so pleased to be able to provide this
opportunity for our students.
We also have plans to put together a Career Fair for our Middle School
students in the near future. We hope to invite family members, friends and
partners of the Founders Academy to share information about their
occupation with our students. Stay tuned for the date on that upcoming fair!
Sincerely,
The Student Services Department
~Debra Castonguay, Assistant Director of Student Services
( debra.castonguay@tfanh.org )

Curriculum Update
Senior Project
The Curriculum Committee has been hard at work designing and implementing the Senior Project. Students
must complete the “Senior Project,” which is a ½ credit course. All seniors will complete this capstone
project that will represent a culmination of each student’s learning, research, and classical education.
Examples may include; development of a business, educational workshop, direction of a theatrical
production, research project. It will incorporate skills and understanding demonstrated through an act of
exemplary leadership - as measured by possibly assessed jointly by faculty, fellow students, and community

volunteers. All students will work with a faculty advisor. At the recommendation of The Curriculum
Committee, The Class of 2019 will be given a role in further fine tuning the final project requirements.
Students will propose their project between May 1st and June 1st of their Junior Year or between September
1st and October 1st of their Senior Year.

School News
Students of the Quarter
Congratulation to Karolina G. and Leah D., the students of the Second Quarter! Below are a few of their
respective nominations.

Middle School
Karolina G.
She helped me around the school on my first day and made sure I knew what I was doing.
Karolina is a outstanding student she is nice to all and comes to school with a smile. Her grades are better
than average for this school, and she is a super great representative.
She helped me around the school on my first day and made sure I knew what was going on.
High School
Leah D.

The student I nominated for Quarter 2 Student of the Quarter embodies manifold aspects of the Founders
Academy Student Code of Conduct. The student is exceedingly respectful and polite to her peers as well as
teachers. Also, she displays good manners and respect towards others. She is lawful and acts according to
the school rules. Moreover, she is very helpful and willing to help a student that needs help. She often
volunteers her time to help the school. For example, she volunteers her time towards the Senate as she is a
high school senator. She is very welcoming and open-minded and is considerate of everyone around her.

Student Spotlight: Caislin B.
Junior Caislin B. successfully completed Natural History of New Hampshire semester 1. Through the whole
semester she worked on a science journal as she explored the history of the land, forests, marine, meadow,
and freshwater ecology through labs and other experiences. Her final was a panel presentation to Dean
Mooney, teachers, and a friend. For half an hour she explained everything she learned through the course,
all from memory, while showing off her science journal to the panel. It was an amazing presentation!

Visit from Manchester Mayor Joyce Craig
Manchester Mayor Joyce Craig visited Founders on Tuesday January 30th. She was greeted by student
ambassadors and then took a 12-point tour of the school with various student senators. Welcome, Mayor
Craig!

New Family Mid-Year Gathering
With just over half of the school year already in the books, we invite you to an informal evening of connection
and conversation, hosted by new parent and TFA board member, Kristi Scarpone.

February 5, 6-7:00 pm in the lower cafe. Coffee will be served, option to bring a dessert to share.
There is no formal agenda, just simply an opportunity to share your child’s experience in your first six months
at Founders and meet other new families.
Students are welcome, and please RSVP to kristi.scarpone@tfanh.org by February 4.

Poetry Out Loud Competition
On Tuesday January 30th, Founders Academy held our 3rd Annual Poetry Out Loud Contest.
All of our contestants proved to be skillful presenters. We are proud to announce that our school champion is
Jess B. She will go on to represent Founders Academy in the next level competition. Leah M. was our runner
up, and our alternate.
Congratulations are also in order for our in house Level 5 champion Leah D. and Level 5 runner up Macie L.
This has been a wonderful opportunity for students to develop public speaking skills and greater
understanding of literature. These students brought poetry to life for their classmates and school community.

Thank You, From the Parent Steering Committee
The Parent Steering Committee wants to thank all who applied for the open board positions. We continue to
encourage all of the parents in the TFA community to support and get involved in The Founders Academy.
If you’ve considered applying for a board position but missed the deadline to apply, we still want to hear from
you. Please send your name, a brief bio, and a brief statement supporting why are you are a strong
candidate to parentsteeringcommittee@tfanh.org. Trustees generally have one Board meeting each month,
as well as at least one sub-committee meeting each month. Please see pages 8-10 of the school Charter at
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/the_charter as well as the policies of the school Board of
Trustees for more information.

Parent Steering Committee Representatives:
Peter Olsen, 11th grade: psc11@tfanh.org
Patrice Benard, Chairperson, 10th grade: psc10@tfanh.org
Michael Lawton, Vice Chairperson, 9th grade: psc9@tfanh.org
Jason DiPietro, 8th grade: psc8@tfanh.org
Krysten Apostoles, 7th grade: psc7@tfanh.org 
Jon DiPietro, 6th grade: psc6@tfanh.org
We are looking forward to working with you.

Sincerely,
The Founders Academy Parent Steering Committee

PTSA Facebook Page
The Facebook group for the Parent Teacher Student Association can be found at
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1629718857091381/. You can also find the page by typing “TFA PTSA”
into the search bar on Facebook.

Third Annual Job Fair
The third annual Founders job fair will be on March 7th, 2018, from 3:00 - 6:00 PM. If you know anyone who
is interested in applying and/or attending the fair please be sure to pass along this notice to them at the link
below.
Due to growth, anticipated positions are sought in the following areas:
Director of Student Affairs
History
English
World Language
Math
Science
Although these are the only specific positions listed, all other subject areas are welcome to attend.
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/job_opportunities/job_fair/

Volunteer Teacher Substitutes Needed
Dear parents/guardians,
Winter is always a busy time for our volunteer subs because of teachers getting sick more often. Our current
group is small and we could really use more help! If you or anyone you know would be interested in being
available to substitute teach on a semi-regular basis, or if you have any questions on what substituting would
entail, please email lauren.brouillette@tfanh.org.
Thank you!

Admissions Open House: Tuesday, February 6th
The Founders Academy Public Charter School Hosts Admissions Information Nights - February 6, 2018
MANCHESTER, NH - The Founders Academy, an open enrollment chartered public school for grades 6-12
at 5 Perimeter Road, Manchester, NH, is having an Admissions Information Night for prospective families on
Tuesday, February 6, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. The evening's program includes brief presentations on the
school's mission, rigorous and challenging curriculum, and admissions process. The evening concludes
with a self-guided tour of the school and opportunities to talk individually with teachers and administrators.

Volunteer Opportunities/Donations/Fundraising
Nacho Order Form
Parents and Students We have now made it through the first semester! Since that means pre-orders for Music Department
Nachos are complete, here is the link for the Nacho Pre-Order Form for the rest of the year. If you are
interested in pre-ordering, this form and payment must be turned in by Tuesday, February 13th. After that
date, all additional orders will have to be paid in cash on the day of.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17m9FGcBuGhTQw5xPwBvKUygxm2BYKUbqZrY-uZc2hFk/edit?usp=s
haring
Thank you,
Greg McKenzie

Chairs Needed for Art Project
Mrs. Strub's 8th grade students are looking forward to working on their Famous Artist Inspired Painted Chair
projects during Semester 2. If any family has old wooden chairs or stools that they would like to donate for
this project, it would be greatly appreciated. They may be dropped off at the front desk or brought to Mrs.
Strub in Room 176. Thank You!

Most Needed Items at Founders: Updated

Below is a list of the most needed items at Founders right now, and to see more visit our website here.
Copy Paper is our biggest need right now, as we are just about completely out.
Scotch Tape
Painter's Tape
Doorstops
Kleenex
Plastic Utensils (especially spoons)
Ibuprofen
Black Permanent Markers
White Board Markers
Colored Copy Paper

Prop Donations Needed for Drama Club
Hello Founders Community!
The Drama Club is currently looking for the following props for our production of "The Entire American
Revolution in 40 Minutes or Less!" Can you help? If you have any of the following items, please let Ms. Mote
know! (kate.mote@tfanh.org)
Easel
Tricycle
Mops
Brooms (at least 3)
Megaphone
Lightsaber
Red wagons (2)
Black flag
White flag
Feathered headbands
Chess game
French/American/British flags

Please Support Our Choral Program!
As a newly-founded NH Charter School, The Founders Academy is excited about its budding arts
programming. The Choral Program is asking for your assistance by donating to our “Choral Supporters
Donor Page,” which will list your patronage in Founders Academy Choral Program in our 2017/2018 annual
concert and production playbill programs. Your donation will be for the entire 2017/18 academic year.
Please see the following link for the donors form: http://bit.ly/2y2HCzw

Other
School Calendar
Regularly check the school calendar online link:  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
NOTE: Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year. Please check the online
school calendar regularly.

Founders on Social Media!
Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here: 
Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:
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